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ED COMEAU would feel a lot better about Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs ' chances this year in the Ontario
Lacrosse Association Junior B League if the team could score some goals.

Chiefs, who play their home opener at 7 p.m. today at Central Arena against Gloucester, have lost
the two games they've played so far, scoring only eight goals in the process.

"Defensively and in goal we're not doing that badly," said Ed Comeau, co-coach with Sean Ferris of
the Chiefs, "but obviously eight goals in two games isn't going to win you a lot.

"We've given up 24 goals in two games and an average of 12 against per game in junior B is not
unreasonable. Our goal was an average of 10 against per game so we're only a couple off that.

"We're light years away from where we want to be offensively, however, and that's something that
we really have to improve."

What makes Chiefs' goal scoring totals look even worse is that five of their eight goals have been
scored by one player, rookie Mike Accursi.

"He has been outstanding primarily because of his hustle," said Comeau.

"He's head and shoulders ahead of everyone else on the team in terms of hustle."

Comeau said he's been a little disappointed in the play of some of the veterans the first two
games. But he's confident their play will improve.

Chiefs play in an 11-team loop with Gloucester, Huntsville, Brampton, Guelph, Caledon,
Scarborough, Elora, Niagara-on-the-Lake, Orillia and Owen Sound.

T hey play a home-and-home set with each team.

"It looks like Scarborough will be very strong this year and Orillia and Elora look good as well," said
Comeau.

"Our goal is to improve on our record last year (7-11).

"Ideally, we'd like to finish in the top four although an 0-2 start doesn't help that cause."

Comeau feels the winless start is due, in part, to the fact that both the Chiefs A and B teams are
shuffling players back and forth trying to sort out who belongs where.

"We really haven't had the B guys on our own to work with them," he explains.



"Because of all the movement the guys really haven't had an opportunity to play together

"We used the first few games as an evaluation and I think now some players will stay in A and
some in B and there will also be some players who will play both."
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